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Informal ParStuFac Discussions Alec asketbrawl Game'S
Will Highlight Parents' Weekend ,, :

By stressing informal discussions
etween the parents and the faculty,

th:e Parents Week-end Committee
)&es this year to give the parents

a greater insight into the life of the
MIT student. The affair, which is

ed once every two years, will be
My 10-li.

"In order to give the parents a
feeling for the various aspects of
he:r son's or daughter's life at the
[s:itute," said Charles W. Holabird
'59 General Chairman, "we are put-

-g the affair on a much more in-
ividual basis than before." Instead

Latin Ameirican Firm
Gives Institute Grant
For Soil Research

The Institute has received a grant
of :$0,000 from the Creole Founda-
tio of Caracas, Venezuela, to aid

,tb program of research and educa-
ion in soil engineering, acting Presi-
[dent Stratton announced last night.

The grant is the first the Creole
[Foundation has made in New Eng-
mland and the largest it has ever given

'to an educational institution in tile
iU. S. The money will be used to ex-

Ipand facilities in the soil engineer-
dug laboratories in the department

[of CiMil and Sanitary Engineering.
Soil Engineering (leals with the

"fuanIhental properties of soils and
:with way-s of improving them foi, en-

'1Uee'ing uriposes. It ranges from
0Gun(l ation studies for buildings and

ikidges to research on highway and
4irpost construction, as well as on

ierth structures such as dams, em-
bankients and tunnels. The first
.01Uise in soil engineering in the U. S.

~vas rives by MIT in 1928.
Soil Engineers from underdevelop-

;d countriossome of whom are
istudying at the Institute-are par-
iieulaily interested in the use of
earth as a building material. In many

Sef these countiies, soil is not only
[the most economical but also the
!Oily available construction material.

I'0o'e than 125 Latin American
stUdents, including 16 from Vene-
!2uek,, are currently enrolled at MIT.

of using the somewhat-cold exhibit
system alone, as in previous years,
the group is supplementing the exhi-
bits with informal discussions and
speeches by leading members of the
faculty of each course. Parents will
have the opportunity to talk indi-
vidually with the instructors at the
open houses and at the course lunch-
eons on Saturday.

A dinier for the students and their
parents will be held Saturday night,
and a special program in Kresge
will follow, featuring a speech by
acting President Stratton serenad-
ing by the Logarythms; a film, "This
Is MIT"; and an international pro-
gram. Gerry Stephenson '59, Under-
graduate President, will speak at the
d(linner.

A full schedule is planned for Sun-
day with services in the chapel and
open house in each of the individual
living groups.

The committee has corresponded
with the students and their parents,
and a large attendance is expected.

New Machine Makes
Diffraction Gratings
Finer than Previously

The world's niost precise engrav-
ing machine, a new type of electroni-
cally-controlled ruling engine devel-
oped at the Institute, has recently
produced the largest and most per-
fectly diffraction gratings ever made,
Dean Harrison told the Optical So-
ciety of America on March 28. This
accomplishment is the result of ten
years of work in the Spectroscopy
Laboratory under the direction of
Harrison.

The ruling of improved diffraction
gratings is important because these
instruments are used for many sct-
entific purposes, ranging from the
analysis of the light from stars to
the study of the structures of at-
oms and atomic nuclei. The more
precisely engraved and the larger a
diffraction grating is, the more de-
tail it will reveal about the infinites-
imal structures of atoms and nuclei.

(Continued on page 5)

Vannevar Bush '16 will lead an all-star contingent into the Armory tomorrow night for the "Second
Annual All-Tech Basketbrawl Game." Bush, who doubles, in the off-season, as Chairman of the Corpo-
ration and elder statesman of the scientific and engineering' worlds. will act as head referee.

Thirty-odd faculty and staff members will lend their talents to the festivities, breaking ranks to
form two teams: Science & [umanities vs. Engineering & Administration. Last year, the S&H team
took the initial encounter 39-5 and the E&Aers have reportedly sworn a terrible oath to recoup.

Patrick J. McGovern '59, outgoing chairman of the public relations committee, announced the
rosters yesterday. The T'osters, he said, were based on student preferences as evidenced in a recent

poll.

Some of the dazzling play to be seen Saturday at the All-Tech BasketBrawl game is
previewed at a practice session.

Burton Hlousemaster

The Burton House Committee has
been told by the administration that a
system of housemasters will be start-
ed in Burton House in September,
1958. According to one Housecorem
member, official announcement of the
housemaster plan awaits only the se-

lection of the master.
The latest plan calls for eight fac-

ulty and graduate residents. There
will be one full-time resident profes-

sor in the faculty resident's apart-
ment plus two associate professors in

the house. There will also be one

graduate student resident on each of
the five floors.

-W -r Id-IV -M -W ranassar Glee C ins I
GIroap Anniversary

In their- initial visit here, the Vassar Glee Club will join the MIT Glee Club in a concert celebrating- the 75th
seasonl foIr both groups. They will sing in Kresge Auditoriun on Saturday, April 12 at 8:30 p.m.

The MIT Glee Club, directed by Klaus Liepnmann, will open the concert with a g-roup of choi-al works taken by

'Randail Thompson from the writings of Thomas Jefferson. This will be followed by works by Brahms, Palestrina,
Tach, Sibelius, and IHindemith. Professor John Peirce will then direct the Vassar Club's performance of works by,ienry Purcell, J. S. Bach, and an intriguing number by Handel entitled "Ha-ste Thee Nymph".

- ~ The two gi-oups will then join forces

to sin-g excer-pts from "The Peaceable

-• ' Kingdom" by Randall Thompson.
The Vassar Glee Club has previously

given concerts with such groups as

the Amhemrst, Bard and Bennett Junior
College Glee Clubs, and the 13owdloini,

Colgate, Columbia, Hamilton, Harvard
clubs, as well as the Vassar Mandolin

Club.
Tickets for the performance, which

is sponsored by the Vassar Club of
Boston, are now available at the MIti7

music office, Room 14-N236. Tickets
amre $2.00 reserved, $1.00 unreserved.

-•• Tickets procured for the concert will

"refessor Joh' also be honored at the nearby All-s0r John Pierce with the hundred members of the Vassar College Glee Club at a
Ifent Concert. The Glee Club will si. hee .4 +th~ L41IT Glee Cl,,k 4omorrow niah. Tech basketball game.

The Technology Community Asso-
ciation will stage a huge egg-color-
ing party tonight, to which the pub-
lic is invited. This will be in prep)a-
ration for the Post-Easter Egg Roll
on the Great Court at noon tomor-
row.

Those interested in coloring the
eggs may (1o so at the TCA Office in
WalkerL at eight p.m. tonight. L)ye
and eggs will be provided, but dates
will have to be suppllied by the par-
tici pants.

Monster Egg Rally
The eggs will be deposited in the

Great Court tomorrow morning; the
Department of Physical Plant has
been instructe(d by TCA not to cut the
grass. At eleven a.nm., sixty Cam-
bridge youngsters from local settle-
ment houses will be turned loose to
find the eggs. Five hundred of them,
all hard-boiled, will have been hidden
in the glass.

After the eggs have been found,
the urchins will line up on the Great
Court for the egg-rolling contest.
Each will push an egg with his nose
over a thirty-foot course.

April 19 Is Date Set
For All Tech Sing

With ten entries, including the
do-ns, fraternities, coeds and grad
students, this year's All-Tech Sing
promises to be the best in years. Sat-
irdlay, April 19, is the (late when
"Egbert" will make his long awaited
debut, being presented for the most
original skit.

The evening will also feature Pro-
fessor Ted Wood as emcee with his
usual spicy humor; Betty Lou Mar-
plc, Music I)epartment secretary and
Dr. Stockmayer of the Chemistry (e-
partment as two of the three judges
selected to date; and some outstand-
ing scenes from this year's Tech
Show, "Out on a Limbo".

Referee Bush will toss the first ball
at about 7:30 p.m., McGovern pre-
dictedl. A second contest, pitting the
MIT Intramural All-Stars against
their Ilarvard counterparts, will get
underway later. Tickets will be forty
cents (two for seventy-five). In ad-
dition, tickets to the Vassar-MIT Glee
Club performance, later in the eve-
ning, will be honored.

Last year's game direw a capacity
house. The bright costumes of the
participants, including full Indian
headdress worn by President Killian,
last year's referee, as well as the wide
open style of play, drew rafter-rock-
ing plaudits from the crowd. The final
score of 39-5 does not give a true pic-
ture of the game, particularly since
field goals counted for five points and
foul shots for two.

McGovern announced that the same
scoring rules would apply this year.
The game will be divided into eight
two-minute periods, he said.

(Continueed on page 7)

The festivities should be over at
about one .m.: at that time, students
and faculty will be allowed to go over
the Great Court and hunt for left-
over eggs.

MIT Reactor to Aid
In Medical Research;
Has Operating Room

The Institute reactor, which will
be completed this spring, will be
unique in its medical facilities which
will be available for use by doctors
from various hospitals and medical
schools. It will be very versatile, how-
ever, and will be used by virtually
every department at MIT, in scienti-
fic and industrial research as -well
as in educating students in nuclear
engineering.

The reactor will be the only such
facility with a medical room located
beneath the source of radiation. This
will make it possible to position a
patient on a hydraulic operating ta-
ble, in a way that will provide a
maximum of comfort and effective-
ness in using the beam of radiation
from overhead.

The medical chamber is a conven-
tional tile-walled operating room and
will be equipped so that surgery can
be performed when required by the
irradiation technique. Patients will
be kept under observation during
treatment by doctors who can watch

(Continued on page 5)

Eggs to Roll Saturday

t'anted People to Dye, for TCA

On page three of this issue as-e

listed the numbers of the freshly
installed fraternity telephone ex-
tensions. These numbers may be

reached by dialing the proper In-

stitute extension.
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to have been engaged simultaneous-
ly with eleven different MIT men.

The crime-smashing Security Force
is busily devising countermeasures
and hopes to prevent further dam-
age to Technology morals by plac-
ing all girl colleges on an off-limits
list.
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District Attorneys, Inc. offers its se.i,
Yawn I. Browman '59
Eugenic R. Zober'59
Christy O'Sprayed '60

Successors to Dick Butcherson & Assoi,-
"We prosecut all Engineering matele

their final natural end. No failure ever,.
See us, best inquisitors since Torque,,

best invesfigators since MacCarfhy 
Any day at Walcott Third, 3 Ames Sfr~

-- c-_

ed to lulre unwalry male students
from their studies.

P1roposals for marriage are solicit-
ed through the subtle arts of seduc-
tion lealrned in primary training. Es-
sentially, the accepted scheme is: 1.
contact, 2. cultivation, and 3. the big
pitch-usually enacted behind closed
doors of dormitolry rooms, particular-
iy in Baker House.

MIT men, as potential $12,000 a
year engineelrs, alre considelred top
notch prospects. "MIT men are easy
prey, due to the unwholesome sur-
roundings inherent in a factory at-
mosphere," said a Radcliffe girl,
"even our novices have had glreat suc-
cess thel'e."

This fact is borne out by the 1ec-
ord of one Chandlelr girl, -who has said

A Wellesley College gir-l was ar-
rested hy Security Forlce Police yes-
tel'day evening, while roaming sus-
piciously through East Campus
iolrms. She was later found to be a
ring leader in an extensive husband-
hunting syndicate, operating in three
clqualrters of the women's colleges in
the IBoston area.

A Simmons College spokesman, in
aln exclusive )Daily Retam)er interview,
has admitted that girls there must
belong to this guild, kcnown as "The
IFree Thinkers Socic-ty for P1romo-
tion of Hasty Ma rriages", as a pre-
r'equisite for graduation. Likewvise, a
Whoeelock I)ean has admitted encour-

aging girls there to enroll in the se-
cret society as a part of the broad
education offelred at that college.

Women studlents are organized in-
to assault teams in their freshman
year, attending hourly classes deal-
ing with such topics as: "body dy-
namics", "elementa'y perfume tech-
niques", "effective innocence", and
"principles of gold digging". Labora-
tory peliods offering practical expe-
rience in the art, are held monthly,
and are known to the society as "ac-
quaintance dances".

By the time she has 1reached her
sophomore year, the average gilrl is
deemed fit for duty, and is dispatch-
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Reveal Girl Seduction Ring

THURSDAY EVENING May I AT 8 O'CLOCK

Hon NIKITA KRUSCHEV
"il was a Communist for the FBI"

CHEVY HALL FORUM
FANEUIL HALL-Red Square cor. Lenin SL. 80STON
DOORS OPEN 8:30 P.M, EVERYBODY WELCOMF.
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-and it gives you Maxamum Fitratigon
for the Smoothest Smokei

e From the same soft, pure material found-in the rich pulp of

nature's healthful fruits, modern filter scientists have created the

greatest cigarette filter ever designed.. the ViceVice filter. For the

ViceVicefiltergives you the maxinmum filtration for the smoothest

smoke of any cigarette. More taste, too ... the pure, natural taste

of rich, mellow tobaccos. Yes,ViceVice gives you more of -what you |
change to a filter for!

New crush-proof / 
flip-open box' or

Ia JV~ t~ Wfamnous familiar pack. IC ffi

V c w l m PURE, NATURAL FILTER.o* 
%F %J as

PURE, NATURAL TASTIE


